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VulnerabilityIssues
SiteRemediationprogram
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Total numberof AdministratiueconGit o.der/Remediation
Agreements
(AColRA) is 932' The Bureauof case Management
has 169ACo caseswith an average
ageof 8 years' on thesecasesdemandsfor sti-pulated
penaltieshavebeenissued4 times,
statutorypenalties5 timesand 3 noticesof vioiationhave
beenissuedin the purt I years.
Sincethe beginningof FY '00 a total of 39 enforcement
actionshavebeenissued.The
averagetime necessary
to developand issuean enforcementactionis 363 days.
Field
operationscurrentlyhas l9 activ! ACo's with an uu..u!.-uge
of 5.g years. 5 of these
have stipulatedpenaltiesand 2 havebeenreferredfor
.rifo.".rn"nt action. on average
theseACO's are in the RemedialAction phase.
Voluntarv Cleanun proqram
There are 4921activeMoAs with an averageageof 3.5 years.
The averagecase
durationvariesfrom 341 daysto 4 yearsdef,end"ing
upon rir. and compleiity of the case
The issuanceof NFAs in the voluntarycleanupprJgrur
hasdroppedby l6oiointhe last
fiscal year due to influx of more caseiand roril.t[n
of the SoL process.7% of all
casesare considerednon-performers
and
are
issuedl5-day termination
111::r{oA
noUces.

Thereare a total of 56 Superfundpre-SARAsites;36 EpA
leadsites and20 DEp lead
sites' of thesepre-SARAsitesali of DEP's havehad some
level of remedialaction
taken' Four of DEP's sitesare in the constructionphase
and the remainingl6 sitesare in
operation& maintenance.
CaseloadsI ) Total universeof activeassignedremedialcases:

9,95gcases

2') Universeof activecaseswith groundwatercontamination:

6,476cases

3.) New casesreceivedlyear
(July 0l - Jan02).

1.260cases

4.) Averagereviewtimesof documentssubmittedbv
the
Regulated/consulting
Communities:

120days

5.) Averagetime for consulting/regulated
community
to remediatea contaminated
Site/toget NFA.,

4 years

workload increasessincelry'97 (over the past 5 years)
| ) % Increasein the universeof activeassignedremedial
cases/year:

25yo

2 ) % universeof activecaseswith groundwatercontamination/year:

2s%

I

3.) % Increasein averagedocumentreviewtimesby the program:

5j%o

4.) % Increasein assignedcaseloads:

25%

5 ) % Increasein averagelengthtime to completea siteremediation:

37%

AverageReview time for Support(geologists,
Technicalcoordinators)
AverageReviewtimesof documentsby casemanagers:
Total reviewtime casemanager& support.

l0l days
120days
220 days

l.) Total numberof DeedNoticesapprovedby the program:

379

2 . ) Totalnumberof groundwaterclassification
Exception
Areas(cEAs
Exceedances
of thegroundwater
qualitystandards:
f t,4t2
Total numberof groundwaterclassificationExceptionAreas(cEAs)
mapped
o/oof CEA for Natural Attenuation:

ssyo I
eo% I

Indirect Cost/Billing Recovery
Due to two significantevents(I.E duPontde Nemours,et al. vs. NJDEp decisionof
August l, 1995andthe "Brownfieldsand Contaminated
SiteRemediationAct" of
January6, 1998)the site remediationprogram'sability to recoverits full administrative
expenses
hasbeenreducedby 45 - 5OoA(the valueof the indirectrate). This equatesto,
in any given year,absentany significantrecoveries
from pastexpenses,
the program
operatingfrom the startof the fiscal year in a deficit.
Sienificant Data NOT Released
Remedial Priority Scoring List
The Programevaluatedapproximately6000 sitesand hasappliedthe Remedialpriority
ScoringSystemas codifiedin N.J.A.C.7 .26F. Due to the enforcementsensitivenarure
ofthe ongoingscoringprocess,and regulatoryprocedures
adopted,requestsfor a list of
the sitesscoredin draft havedeclined.
Althoughwe havethe RPS,which identifiesthe priority orderby which public fundsare
spentfor cleanups,dueto the numberof IEC casesandthe staffand fundinglimitations
thesesiteson the RPS list are not beingaddressed.
SOL Initiative List
As a proactiveinitiative,prior to legislativeamendments
to the Statuteof Limitations
legislationthe Programevaluatedapproximately4600 sites(subsetof the 6000 sites
mentionedabove)and hasappliedthe Remedialpriority ScoringSystemas a
comparativerisk assessment
tool . Requestsfor a list for the SOL siteshavebeen

:

honored;
dueto theenforcement
sensitive
natureof theongoingscoringprocess,
r€quesrs
for a list of thesitesby draftscorehavedeclined.
SnillCompensation
and ControlFund
Dueto insufficient
balance,
theSpillFundwill haveto beginproratingpayments
to
claimants
who aretheinnocent
victimsof hazardous
dischirges
for tnehrst timein the
20+yearssincethefund'sinception.Thecurrentuffeserved
balance
in thefundis
approximately
$300,000.Thetaxesreceived
intothefundannuallyequalSRps
authorized
administrative
costsagainst
thefund.
DEPcurrentlyhasthefollowingmajorclaimsthatwill bevalidin totalat $2.275million
thatwe will haveto paywithinthenextl2 months:
East Hanover
Morris
Water Supply
Hopatcong
Sussex
Waterline
JerseyCity
Hudson
UST Remediation
LaceyTownship
Ocean
Water Supply
Northvale
Bergen
Drum Removal
Wall Township
Monmouth ResidentialVapors
WoodbridgeS e a w a r e n P e n n i n s u l a M i d d l e s e xS o i l R e m e d i a t i o n

$1,000,000
$ 7s,000
$ 100,000
$ 750,000
$ 150,000
$ 100,000
$

100,000

Spill Fundalsohasjust over 1000claimsforwatertreatment
maintenance.
The cosrsro
maintainthesesystemsis approximately$750,000per year. A significantnumberof
claimsinvolvingthe maintenance
of filtersexistin the followingmunicipalities:
Atlantic

Bergen
Camden
Gloucester
Hunterdon
Mercer
Morris
Somerset
Warren

Buena
Egg Harbor
Galloway
Port Republic
SaddleRiver
Upper SaddleRiver
Waterford
Winslow
Franklin
Monroe
Readington
Pennington
Montville
Bridgewater
Warren
Hackettstown
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f n additionthereareover 400additionalclaimsthat are in variousprocess
of review.
Ihe estimatedexposureto the Spill Fund from these400 pending.luim could
be as high
as $20 million.
Sanitarv Landfill Fund
This fund would haveto startproratingclaims. Thereareover 500 pendingclaimsfor
primarily propertyvalue diminution. An averagepropertyvaluediminutionclaim is
$50.000
Hazardous DischarseSite RemediationFund
The (HDSRF) the State'sBrownfieldFund with a currentbalanceof $10.7million There
areover 143projectspendingat $17.2million.
- The SiteRemediation
Programhasbeenrequiringthe remediationcommunityto submitenvironmentaldata
electronicallysince 1997. To date,the programcannotgeneratereportsto reviewor
sharethis datawith other programsor to the pubic.
Well Permittine - The SiteRemediationProgramhasmadeits areasof contaminated
groundwater(CEAs) availableto the Well Permittingprogramby an electroniccomputer
database.The programallowswell permit locationsto be checkedagainstCEAs. The
database
providesth
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lssuin[well permits,

lhe completionof NJEMS.

Underground StoraseTank Inspections/Enforcement
The 9,142USTfacilitiesinNewJerseyhavenot all beeninspected
dueto resource
constraints The program,with assistance
from CountyEnvironmentalHealthAct
(CEHA) countieswas only ableto inspect6Yoof theuniverse(duringFy 0l).
Und.ersroundIniection Control Proeram (UIC) - EPA requiresinspectionsand
monitoringof UIC sites. The SiteRemediationProgramissuescorrectiveaction
remediationre-injectionof treatedgroundwaterpermits. EPA is requiringthesesitesto
be inspectedas UIC sites. SRPhasnot dedicatedresources
to conducttheseinspections
in the past.
Biennial Certification - The Brownfieldand Contaminated
SiteRemediationAct
(P.L.1997,278)requiresownersof propertywith an institutionalcontrol(deednotice,
CEA) to conductbiennialinspectionsand certifli that the controlsin placeare protective.
The SiteRemediationProgramis adoptingtheserequirements
in the proposaland
readoptionof the TechnicalRequirements
from SiteRemediation(N.J.A.C.7.26E).
Until now, the programhasnot requiredbiennialinspectionsof the 1,412CEAsissued.
We currentlyonly receiveapproximatelyl5Yoof the biennialcertificationsrequired.
However,oncenotifiedapproximately85o/oof the partiessubmitthem.
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The averagetime to resolvea cost recoverycaseis 195 days.
Approxima tely g5o/oofthe
casesinitiatedwill resultin a successful
recoveryandthecurrentactivecaselist consists
of3 17 cases.
File Reviews
Currently it takes l0 daysfrom the dateof file review requestreceiptto get a party in to
review a file. This is down from 35 days2 yearsago. The new "publi. availabiliiylaw"
requiresthat files be availablein 7 dayi.
Northern Field Oflice
The NorthernField Office is run down, poorly maintainedfield office locatedin West
Orange.The building is on a monthto monthleaseand the landlordis recalcitrantabout
maintainingthe building. The securityis non-existent,
the cubiclescramped,the
carpetingis dirty andworn out with overloadedstoragespace.Due the fact the Offrceis
on a monthto monthleasesomeof the newerDEP enhancements
regardingthe computer
links and telephonecommunications
systemshavenot beeninstalled.
Private Well Testine Act
The bill requirestestingfor lead,amongothercontaminants.
The programestimates
the
major impactfrom the bill to be an orderof magnitudeincreaseinthe numberof IEC
cases.Bureauof SafeDrinking Wateris now estimatingthat therewill be 20,000samples
collectedpursuantto the law. It hasbe our experience
that l0- 15 %oof thewellswill,be
contaminated
with hazardou::ubstan
at-*iII
ffiminisiEIidFil|fr&tttohandle2000-3000cIaimsayearjustfrom
this law. Of theseclaims,if we conservativelyestimatethat only l0% resultin Alternate
Water Supplycases,we are facedwith a workloadof 200-300cases.That is ten times
morethanwe currentlyhandleper year.Additionally,casesthat resultin waterline
extensionstake abouttwo yearsto complete.This would meanthat we could conceivable
be carrying400- 600 casesat any given time.
Indoor Air from ContaminatedGroundwater
The issueis relativelynew as it relatesto vaporsfrom dissolvedconstituentplumes
enteringhomesat abovechroniclevels. This issueis not an isolatedincident(Wall
Township)and hasbecomean issueacrossthe country. As more casesof this type
surfaceitmaycausetheprotectivenessofsiteswithnaturffisandthe
prot ecti veness of t he ground water aualttyjBpjards+etee rqevalggle4
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